※

帰国後15 日以内に提出してくださ
い。

九州大学海外派遣留学生 最終報告書

※

提出された情報は、海外留学HP
に掲載します。（色のついた部分
は掲載しません）

留学先大学名

University of Washington （国名：America）

留学先学部名（またはプログラム名）

ワシントン大学

留学期間

2014 年

9 月～

学部／学府・年次

経済

2015

年

3 月

学部／学府

留学により卒業または修了が遅れる見込みの有無とその期間

3 年次～
有 ・ 無

3 年次

（期間：

）

１．４年次に留学したため ２．単位が不足するため ３．新卒で就職したいため
遅れる見込みの方はその
理由を書いてください
（NO.に○印をつける）

４．その他（具体的に記入）

卒業を遅らせないために
どのような配慮や工夫をし
ましたか？

進路の予定

１．就職 （ 時期： ４月から ／（
２．大学院進学（
大学
３．その他（具体的に：

）年 （

）月から）
学府/研究科

）
）

前項で１と答えた方は、就
活時期と方法を教えてくだ
さい（予定を含む）
進学先や就職先の選定に、留学経験が影響しましたか？
留学経験は就職活動の際に役立ちましたか？
１．留学先大学について
授業（カリキュラ
The classes over there are very helpful for me to improve my English level and broaden my
ム等）の概要につ knowledge in my research topic. I chose a lot of classes which are related with my major. These
いて
classes give me a new insight towards the Asian problems from the perspective of United States.

留学先大学のサ
ポート体制につい
て
（語学面／勉学面
／精神面／住居・
生活面など）

Even though University of Washington did not provide the same tutor system as that in Kyushu
University, the university provides a lot of activities in order to help us to understand the American life
and the study condition in UW. Every week the university provides three times of English conversation
in order to improve our English level. In the first few classes, it was really very hard for me to
understand the class because the class is so professional and English is so quick. Moreover, the daily
expenses and the rent in Seattle are also very expensive, especially the rent in the dormitory is pretty
high.

留学先大学に対
University of Washington is one of the best universities around the world, which has very ancient
する感想
and beautiful campus. It is able for us to learn some new knowledge from the perspective of United
States. In the initial period, it is difficult for me to understand the class due to the native speakers, so
everyone who wants to study in UW should be ready to endeavor to improve English level. The life over
there is very interesting in UW because almost every week one organization in UW called FIUTS will
organize some kind of outdoor activities which aims at enhancing the exchange among different
students from different countries, exploring American natural scenery and culture and improving
English level of international students. Therefore, the students who want to be open to the world
should be positive to participate in these kinds of valuable activities. At the same time, the facilities like
the library service, gym system and campus service in UW are also impressive

同じ大学への留
I want to say University of Washington is one of the best universities around world that is worthy
学を希望する人た for everyone to endeavor to study there. Firstly, the students who want to study over there should try
ちへのアドバイス your best to improve your English level because it is very important to communicate with the local
people, understand the class totally. Every week, UW will organize three kinds of English improving
conversations including music conversation, cultural conversation and English conversation, I suggest
the students from Kyudai to participate in all the conversation groups as many as possible. Because
they are the good ways for you to improve English and understand different cultures.
Moreover, as I mentioned above, I also suggest the student to join the FIUTS activities as many as
possible, by which we can explore American natural sightseeing with international students and learn
American cultures personally.
Simultaneously, you should be cautious to select the courses because some courses are really
very helpful while some courses may be difficult for us to understand. The students also need to
prepare enough money to study in Seattle because the living expenses over there are really so high. I
also encourage the students to make more new friends in University of Washington because it is a very
good opportunity for us to know a lot of international students.

２．事前手続き（ビザ申請など）
ビザの種類

J-1

ビザ申請先

Fukuoka Consulate

必要書類、手続き Passport
方法
Photos
Some documents provided by US immigration from website

手続きに要した時 Two month
間
その他必要な事 TOFEL Test
前手続き
Try to apply the dormitory in UW or you need to find the off campus apartments through the agency.

３．日常生活
日常生活の概要、
The deepest impression over there should be the living expenses because it should be two times
感想
more expensive than that in Fukuoka. Especially the rent over there is at least seven hundred dollars if
you choose the nearby apartments. It is also so expensive to live in the on campus dorms which cost
you more than one thousand dollars. I suggest the students could stay in the host family, by which we
can build some local connection and know how they live there live in America.

生活費（月額）及 生活費計 135000 円／月
びおおよその内
訳（円換算で）
（生活費内訳）住居費： 80000 円、 光熱水料： 3000 円、通学費：2000
食費；40000
円、 電話代： 3000 円、 インターネット代： 2000 円、
書籍代： 5000 円
その他：（具体的に）

円、

学費・寮費以外に大学へ納入するもの（あれば）
0
円
（徴収された費用の名目を具体的に：
）
日本から持参した
I think the Japanese electricity style is similar with that in America, so it is not necessary to change
方がよいもの
the socket. However, we should be ready to prepare unlocked cell phone in order to make a call in
（ＰＣや変圧器等 America, because all the phones in Japan are locked.
の要不要も）
これから留学する
The security is one of the biggest problems in America, because criminal activities always happen in
人への、 日常生 that country. Particularly there are a lot of homeless people in every city. In order to be safe, do not go
活（治安対策を含 outside after 9 in the night. If you do not mind the money problem, it is also so safe to live in the
め）に関するアド campus dorms.
バイス

お金の管理や受
I think the Japanese debit card will not work in America because I tried several times but I can not
け取り（銀行口座 withdraw money. It is better for us to bring visa or master credit card to America, credit card is the
開設や海外送金， most convenient way for people to consume and purchase something in America,
またはクレジット
カード持参など）
について，貴方の
留学先国で 最も
適当な方法を教
えてください。

４．住居、生活環境
住居の種類（○印

・寮 ・ホームステイ ・民間アパート ・その他（

）

をつける）

住所／
電話番号

801 NW 90th ST, Seattle, Washington
360-932-6381

費用（月額）

700 dollars

どのようにして見
It is very comfortable to live in the host family because the living place is like house. the host family
つけたか
people are also very nice and they will invite you to attend a lot of local activities, by which we can
make some local friends and learn something new from them.

次期留学生に推
I recommend the exchange students could find a host family in Seattle because it is very convenient
薦 で き る か ど う to stay over there. sometimes the host family will cook the typical American food for the students and
か、およびその理 sometimes they will also invite the students to join their trips.
由。

留学生活を送る
The most important thing is to find a good place to live in Seattle due to the inconvenient public
上で次期留学生 transportation system in Seattle. Definitely the nearer you live to the campus, the better. I recommend
に伝えたい地域 students could find the host family through some host family agency in Seattle like Abode which is one
情報、生活情報
agency for arranging host families for international students. At the same time, I recommend the
exchange students could join in the volunteer group in FIUTS, in which you will have a lot of
opportunities to make new friends and know more American culture

５．準備段階や留学中に役に立ったウェブサイト
サイト名
ABODE
MyUW
FIUTS

ＵＲＬ
コ メ ン ト
http://www.abodehomestay.com/en/ It is one homestay agency in Seattle
https://myuw.washington.edu/
This is personal UW account for every student
http://www.fiuts.org/
This is one organization which provide a lot of activities for
international students

６．その他の特記事項
Students who want to go to America for exchange should always bring the immigration document I 2094, because they
will check this document with your visa at the same time. As one exchange student, every one should be open and active to
participate in all kinds of exchange activities in order to learn something new from international students. The food over there
may not be suitable for every one, so you could bring some condiments so as to cook for yourselves.

